
Flags and punting.
Three-foot flags with 4i^-foot antique

poles and polished brass knobs, 25 cents
each. Same flag, with red, white :and
blue corrugated pole and gilt top. 35
cents each. Allkinds of bunting, festoon-
ing and patriotic pictures. Sanoorn, Vail
&. Co- 741 Market street.

•

•"The Proud Chested Actor and the Mat-
inee Girl" is the title of Mr. Reginald
Schuyier's social essay in this lFsue of
the News letter. Actors will not enjoy
Jt. but the general public will find theit
laugh and- satisfaction, llr. Schuyler,
with his usual impertinence, saye that
the mummer has the brain of a Belgian
hare and the originality of a cracked
Horror. mrfcgJ

To-Bay's News Letter.

Detectives 'Dillon and Cody were given
charge of the case, and they identified the
machine as one stolen at . a ¦ recent bur-
glary of tlfe Art Glass Works in this city.
Rea claims that he gave a man named
Walter Drexel an overcoat' for the type-
writer. .

C. P. Rea was locked up:in the City
Prison yesterday and charged with.burg-
lary. Rea. had served sixty days in the
Oakland Jail, for petty .larceny, and short-
lyafter his release the police of that city
found him -trying to ¦¦ dispose^ of a .type-
writer. He was taken Into custody <¦ and
Chief of Police Sullivan .was notified of
the arrest.

Charged With Burglary.

Deputy Sheriff Waibel appeared before
Judffe Hebbard yesterday to show cause
why he should not be punished for con-
tempt of court far (disobeying an ordercommanding him to pay his ex-wlfe, Kate
A. Waibel. alimony in the sum of t25 a
month. Waibel paid he was without
funrif -with which to meet his ex-wife*
alimony demand, but If the court would
give him an opportunity he would pet
money somewhere «n/S liquidate the ac-
count. Ju<spe Hebbard granted him two
•week* in which to hustle or again show
cause. '

"Waibel Up for Contempt.

the following provisions for his heirs: Mrs.
Margaret L. Heneken. decedent's

-
widow,

Is to be paid $250 a month pending the set-
tlement of the estate, when she will re-
ceive 100 shares of the capital stock of the
Anglo-CaJifornian Bank (Limited) of San
Francisco, real estate at Geary and Jones
streets, a lot on the southwest corner of
Ellis and Leavenworth streets and prop-
erty on the northerly line of Post street,
near Fillmore. The residue of the estate
Is to be converted Into money and two-
thirds thereof distributed to decedent's
brother, Philip Jlelneken, and one-third to
I>r. Johannes Heineken, a brother.

Decedent Orders His Entire Estate
Bequeathed to ITis Widow and

•
Two Brothers.

The will of Albert Christian Heineken,
who died June 24. leaving an estate valued
at $400,000. was offered for probate yester-
day by I. W. Hellman Jr., who is named
therein as executor. Decedent, after di-
recting that his body be cremated, makes

ALBERT C. HEINEKEN'S
WILL HAS BEEN FILED

Aired Marco S. Vulicevich Sues Son
and Z>atis*hter for Mainten-

ance and Support.
Marco S. Vulicevich, old, penniless and

unable to work by reason of 111 health,
filed suit yerterday against his children,
Eleanor M. and John C. Vulicevich, to
compel them to maintain him. and also to
compel the reconveyance to him of prop-
erty on Hyde street, near O'Farrell. f

Plaintiff aUeges that through means of
duress, menace and undue influence on the
day of his wife's death. February 27, ISO9,
they compelled him to convey his property
to his daughter. Since then, though in
want, they have refused to aid him or re-
turn his property that he might realize
thereon and support himself.

ASKS COURT TO COMPEL
CHILDREN TO AID HIM

Buyers From Country Encourage City
Wholesale Grocers in Early Clos-

ing on
The movement started early in June by

Wellman, Peck & Co. to close the whole-
sale grocery stores on Saturday after-
noons is being favorably considered by
quite a number in the wholesale trades of
all kinds. As soon as the firmnamed an-
nounced that it would close Its store at
1:30 p. m.on Saturdays during the summer
months Mau, Saddler & Co., Sussman,
Wormser & Co., J. A. Folger & Co. and
others followed the example, although ail
did not close at the same hour. The sub-
ject of early closing was brought before
the Wholesale Grocers' Association, but
that body did not advise taking up the
matter as an organization, although many
of the members expressed the opinion that
it would be a good thing for the employes
and the employers would not be injured in
tho least by easing up on the rush of busi-
ness at the end of the week.

The reports of the first steps in the early
closing movement were published a week
ago In The Call, and Mr. Jennings, man-
ager Jor Wellman, Peck &Co., states that
those who are interested in the project
have received encouragement ina peculiar
manner. During the past week his firm
and the others mentioned have received
letters from their country customers ap-
proving of the effort to shorten the hours
of.the workingmen, and stating that any
orders to be sent to this city willbe so ar-
ranged as not to interfere with early clos-
ing. This encouragement from the coun-
try has done more to keep up the new cus-
tom than anything else. Mr. Jennings
states that in Chicago, New York. Phila-
delphia and several of the larger Eastern
cities the wholesale houses close at noon,
and the practice has been found to be a
great benefit to all. *

HALF HOLIDAY MOVE
POPULARLY RECEIVED

Committee of Supervisors Decides
Against Protest of a Bidder on

City Printing.
The Jo'nt Supervisors' Committee on Ju-

diciary and Printing took up the consid-
eration yesterday of the protest of Phil-
lips & Smyth against awarding the con-
tract for certain city printing to the Star
Press on account of erasures having been
made in the bids submitted. Attorney
Ruef addressed the committee and con-
tended that the charter specifically pro-
vided that bids should be rejected if they
had been erased in even one item. He said
this provision was intended to prevent any
combination or fraud on the part of bid-
ders. Chairman Brandenstein stated that
the City Attorney had rendered an opinion
that erasures on bids do not necessitate
the rejection of the bids.

The committee decided against the pro-
test Inaccordance with the opinion of the
City Attorney. He says that the charter
gives to the bidder the right to bid upon
"all or any of the articles named, and to
the city the ri?ht to accept the bids upon
any one or more of such articles. There
must be Ineffect an many separate bids aa
there are articles upon which bids are re-
quired. This being so, alterations or
erasures therein would mean alterations
or erasures in the bid upon a certain arti-
cle. The board therefore should reject the
bid upon any article In which there Is an
erasure or alteration, but should not on
account of an erasure or alteration reject
all other bids presented in the same offer
or proposal."

ERASURES ON BIDS DO
NOT INVALIDATE THEM

The Board of Public Works appointed
the following nine building inspectors yes-
terday to servo without pay on the re.
quest of the Board of Fire Underwriters
of the Pacinc: T. J. Cunningham, J. C.
Trowbridge. W. R. Roberts, C. H. Okell.
G. S. Sutton. I.U. Story, J. W. Parker,
Robert Baird and J. C. Stone.

The newly appointed Commissioner, A.
B. Maguire, took his seat in the board.

Inspectors of Buildings Appointed.

Chief Sanitary Inspector Chalmers
seized and condemned 119 cases of pork
in a warehouse on Drumm and Pacific
streets yesterday morning. The pork had
been sold to a syndicate for fertilizing
purposes by the Government, but Chal-
mers learned that it was about to be re-
packed to be sold over again. The pork
was found to be unwholesome and Chal-
mers ordered it removed to the National
Fertilizing Works after being kerosened.

Bad Fork Condemned.

JO, IS3?. The custody of a minor child
was awarded to the plaintiff. Decrees of
divorce hav> b-en granted Alpha Mitchell
from Thomas Mitchell on the ground ot
failure to provide, and David A. Johnson
from Man' Johnson on the ground of
cruelty.

The suit by which Mary J. Lundin seeks
a divorce from Oscar H. Ivur.din was par-
tially heard by Judge Troutt. Several
witnesses testllied as to th^ defendant's
fcabJt of wielding a beer glass with dam-
aging effect and Mrs. Lundin set forth
in detail the facts of several assaults she
scid he made on her.

Mrs. Louisa Giller was granted a <J1«
vorce from Charles L, Glller by Judge
Hebbard yesterday on the ground of
cruelty. Mrs. Giller testified that her
husband frequently placed a loaded re-
volver against her head and threatened
to blow out her brains. This conduct, she
paid, had completely shattered her health.
In an addition to a decree of divorce
Judfre Hebbard Issued an order restrain,
ing Ciller from visiting hJt= ex-wife or In
any way Interfering with her or her
household.

Adelaide Kinross has cued William H.
Kinross for a divorce, alleging failure to
provide as cause of action.

Isadore Scnger Sues for "Divorce
—

Jo-
seph F. Cattarinich Is Granted

a Decree.
Isadora Sanger has sued his wife. Hat-

tie Sangrer. for a divorce. As Sander's
charges are of a character which his at-
torneys, Myrick and Deering. would keep
from the public, they applied to Judge
Hebbard for order directing- that the
same be 6ealed. Judge Hebbard made the
order and the papers were placed in the
vault. ¦ -j.¦?.

Judge Hebbard has granted Joseph F.
Cattarlnich a. divorce from Agnes Cattar-
lnich by reason of her conduct with H.
Hooper in a dwellingat 1450 Leavenworth
street. The couple were married October

JUDGES WERE ALL BUSY
FREEING THE UNHAPPY

Demands.
A big rush was made on the city treas-

ury yesterday by the City Hall employes,
and as a result the money in the treasury
was exhausted at 3 o'clock and a large
number of employes failed to have their
salary demands cashed.

The knowledge that Treasurer Brooks
had decided to tie up the St. Mary's Park
fund of $125,000 until the appeal cf the park
promoters had been passed upon by the
Supreme Court caused consternation in
the army of tax-eaters. As soon as the
Auditor's* office was opened at 9 o'clock a
long line of citj- officials besieged the dep-
uties for their demands, and did not cease
until late In the afternoon. When tbe
money available for salaries had all been
paid out the holders of demands were reg-
istered in the order of their presentation,
but they willhave to wait for their money
unless the brokers come to the rescue.

Expert Cyril Williams had prepared the
following statement of the funds in the
treasury :

St. Mar>'s Park fund. $125,000; to the
credit of the general fund. $40,000; unap-
portloned taxes fund, $73,000; Market
Street Railway Company taxes. J10.000;
June fees and licenses. $20,000; total, $143,-
000.

Apainst this amount are: Hall of Justice
balance. $:?3.000; Bosworth-street tunnel,
J4000; Bernal Park, $5000; total. $42,000.
leaving available for salaries $101,000.

The salaries unpaid for June willamount
approximately to $100,000, and if the St.
Mary's Park fund be ultimately decided
available for other purposes the demands
will be redeemed.

Tying Up of St. Mary's Park Fund
Results in Holding TJp Their

SALARIES OF MANY CITY
EMPLOYES ARE UNPAID

Coroner and Morgue
—

Chairman, Peter H.
Scully;John A. Lynch. E. Leventhal.

Courts, Superior, Justices and Police
—

Chair-
man. Emll Bauer; Peter H.Scully. A.L. Lux.

County Clerk's Office •.and Justice Clerk's
Office—Chairman, Hymas Wolf; Fred R. Butz,
T. J. Drury.

District Attorney, City and County Attorney,
State Officers-Chairman, J.|W. Murphy; A.
liinsch, Ed Leventhal.

Public Library and Magdalen Society
—

Chair-
man, J. P. Le Count; Pettr H. Scully, Emil
Bauer.

Health Department, Almshouse and City Phy-
sician—Chairman, Henry T. Glbbs; F. R. Rutz.
A. L. Lux.

Mayor, CivilService— Chairman, J. C. Lem-
mer: Emll Bauer. J. W. Murphy.

Board of Supervisors, etc.— Chairman, E. N.
Fritz; S. Green. •Edward Leventhal.

Tax and License Collector— Chairman, E. Le-
venthal; F. L. Sheertn, Peter Scully.

Police Department. Patrol and City Drivers-
Chairman, A, L. Lux; John A. Lynch, J. C
Lemmer.

Corporations, Water and 'Gas ¦ Companies
—

Chairman, S. Green; Hyman Wolf, E. N. Frlti.
Thomas J. Dwyer was appointed expert

to the Grand Jury.
_

Dives and Social Evils—Chairman," Fred R.
Butz; Frank Vail, T. J. Drury.

Fire Department, Fire Alarm and Fire Mar-
shal

—
Chairman, John A. Lynch; J. C. Lemmer,

H. T. Gibbs.
Auditor, Election Commissioners. Public Ad-

ministrator—Chairman. Al Hirsch; F. L. Shee-
rin, J. P. Le Count.

Sheriff and County Jail—Chairman. John 11.
Brlckwede!; A. Hlrech, Fred R. Butz.

Board of Education and Schools— Chairman,
Frank A. Vail;J. C. Lemmer, J. P. Le Count.

Assessor, Recorder and Treasurer-Chairman,
T. J. Drury; A. Hirsch. Emll Bauer.

Organization Effected by the Selec-
tion of Those Who Will Inves-

tigate City Offices.
The Grand Jury met yesterday after-

noon and appointed committees to inves-
tigate the various city offices and other
Institutions. They are as follows:

Board of Public Works and Park Commission-
ers—Chairman, F. L. Sheertn; H. T. Glbbs, Al-

COMMITTEES APPOINTED
BY THE GRAND JURY

In looking about to abolish a school In
the district south of Market street the
Board of Education is considering the
advisability of closing up the Stanford
Primary. It is highly probable that the
Stanford School as well as the Longfellow
is doomed, though the board may finally
compromise on the closing of only one.
The discontinuance of the Stanford school
meets with the unqualified approval of
Superintendent of Schools Webster. Mr.
Webster is of the opinion that the pupils
of the Stanford could be accommodated
in vacant classrooms in the Franklin
Grammar and the Starr King schools,
situated near by. He is In favor of this
plan, provided, however, a place can be
found for Mrs. Lyons, at present prin-
cipal of the Stanford. . Again, if a prin-
clpalship can be secured for Miss Jennie
Smith the Longfellow School might be
done away with. The building is a poor
one, though the Echool is well attended.
The premises are contiguous to the Rln-
con Grammar School and the WhittierSchool, both of which have vacant class-
rooms. Should Miss Slavan be retired
from the princlpalshlp lof the Cleveland
School on Harrison street, near Twelfth,
either Mrs*. Lyons or Miss Smith could
be taken care of and either the Stanford
or Longfellow could be abolished without
placing either the principal or the teach-
ers on the unassigned list. While both
schools can be abolished, it would neces-
sarily crowd the other schools In the vi-
cinity. It is certain, however, that one
willbe closed and the classes distributed
to tha other scnools mentioned.

Pupils inDistrict South of Market
Street to Be Distributed to Bin-

con, Franklin, Starr King
and Whittier.

Either the Longfellow or
the Stanford Will Be

Discontinued.

SELECTING THE
SCHOOLS WHICH

WILL BE CLOSED

GRAND JURORS
WILL SUE CITY

FOR THEIR FEES
Claim They Are Entitled to

Compensation for
Services. <

Say Points Involved in Case Decided
Adversely to Trial Jurors Doe 3

Not.Materially Affect
Their Case,

Once .again Is the question of Jurors'
fees to.be carried before the courts for
adjudication. This time members of the
last Grand Jury are of the opinion that
the statutory allowance of $2 a day for
services should be paid . them by the city
and county, and they, will file suit in an
effort to. test their right to such com-
pensation. Those who willappear In the
suit served as grand Jurors from Decem-
ber 29, 1599, up to a week ago Friday:
They are: L. Altschul, William F. Am-
brose, J. H. Bremer, H. J. Burns, J. "\v.
Carmany, P. D. Cole, C. L. Field. B. P.Flint, C. Herrmann, P. F. Kingston, G. H.
Luchsinger, C. F. Lurmann, E. H. Par-
rish, M. M. Regensberger, A. Kepsold, E.
R. Rock, A. J. VandeV White, H. M.
Whitely and C. R.1 Winslow.

Although the right of Jurors sitting In
criminal cases to a fee of $2 a day, pay-
able from the treasury of the city and
county, has twice been decided adversely
to the Jurors by the Supreme Court, the
members of the Grand Jury are of th»
opinion that they will recover Judgment
In ita opinion in the last case Involving
the rightof Jurors to fees to be paid from
the local treasury the Supreme Courtrecognized the statutory right of juror3
to such fee, but In the absence of any
provision stating by whom such fee was
to be paid the final judgment went against
the Jurors and in favor of the city and
county. The same theory, some attorneys
say. will be adhered tobj' the Supreme
Court when the matter of grand Jurors'
fees comes before them and again the
city will be victorious. The grand jurors,
however, are of different opinion, and will
at least risk the outlay to make the test
If they are successful the whole line of

litigation will be again opened up and a
sum In the treasury exceeding $50,000 will
be of uncertain use until the final Judg-
men,t is handed down by the court of last
resort.

Franchise Taxes Collected.
The Alaska Commercial Company paid

Its taxes on a franchise valuation of"$250,-
000 to Assessor Dodge yesterday. The Ha-
waiian Commercial Company also paid ona franchise of about $500,000. The Assessor
says that the franchise tax is extremely
small when compared to the yearly earn-
ings of the two companies paid in divi-
dends. The taxes amounted to about ?12,-
000.

It was decided that the committee meet
and act In conjunction with the Board
of Education thereafter on matters per-
taining to the School Department.

Brandensteln thought sufficient empha-
sis Is not given to the physical training
which, he said, was more nearly of vital
importance than cooking or manual
training. Mark said that the board had
been unable to get a competent instructor
of physical training, though an effort
had been made to secure one. It was in-
tended to teach the higher study of phy-
sical culture as soon as the proper per-
son could be employed.

Chairman Mark explained that the rea-
eon for the dismissal of the third special
teachers of physical culture was because
itwas believed the regular teachers woula
put the pupils through a simplo course
of calisthenics which would be sufficient.
The centers of manual training and cook-
ing would be arranged so that pupils of
all schools could easily be accommo-
dated.

Sewing will be taught by the regular
teachers to pupils of the eighth grade
under the supervision of the principals.
The ladies of the California branch of
the Collegiate Alumni have volunteered to
act as a visiting board to encourage th»
study of sewing and to make suggestions
thereon.

Director Denman explained that the
board will establish about seven manual
training centers to which the boys of
the eighth grade will be admitted. Di-
rector Klncaid told of the cooking cen-
ters to be inaugurated In the Hancock,
Hamilton, Hearst, Franklin, Irving, Scott,
Denman and Horace Mann grammar
schools. The girls of the eighth gradb
willbe taught two hours each week, the
course to be one year. Special teachers
will be appointed to explain the chemlstr>
of food by practical demonstration. Mrs.
Kincald eaid there was an alarming ig-
norance of the art of decent cooking and
the proper select'cn of nutritious food,
especially amon& the poorer classes. The
establishment of cooking centers would,
she thought. In a great measure over-
come this Ignorance.

The Supervisors' Committee on Edu-
cation, consisting of Boxton. D'Ancona
and Brandenstein. met the four memben>
of the Board of Education yesterday for
the purpose of co-operating to insure im-
provements in'the school department.

of Manual Training, Cooking and
Sewing Centers and Other

Proposed Innovations.

Directors Explain the Establishment

Supervisors Plan to Act
With the Board of

Education.

TO CO-OPERATE
IN SUPERVISING

SCHOOL AFFAIRS

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

The prearranged programme of the
Bo&rd ot Health to dismiss six assistant
emergrncy Burgeons did not materialize
last night, owing to a vigorous opposi-
tion made by the officials who were slatted
to co. The board ax a secret caucus held
a few evenings aga decided to retain Blx
assistant eurjjeons, each of whom Is a
iavorlte cf one of the members. Those
chosen were: C. M. Armstead, by I>r. Wll-
iiamson; V. H. Putnam, by Bazet; H. O.
Van der I^eith, by Baum; \V. M. Thorne,
by Dr. Bucitley: W. R. Dorr, by Dr. Mc-
Oartfcy. and H. C Morrison, by Mayor
Phelan. who is an ex-0i3.d0 member of the
board and Incidentally director of affairs
politicalin the City HalL 7.

Assistant Surgeons X. R. Starr, C. D.
McOtJiUgan, C ii.Thompson, T. R. Dray,
1* li. liaclgalupi and T.-B. Robinson,
realizing that they were to be ousted, have
been moving; heaven and earth in a poli-
caJ way in order to save their onlciaj

necks. They wore partially successlul, as
the board at it* secret caucus la&t night
decided to allow the twelve surgeons to
Uraw straws to determine who should re-
main. They were called In by the board
and on its decision being made known
they all positively refused todraw straws
as o< ;:.» unprofessional and savoring of
£a£nbliiig.
It was originally Intended by Phelan's

orders to subject the twelve surgeons to a
competitive examination, but ten of them
signed a petition not to have the examina-
tion. Drs. Starr and McGettigan alone bt-
ingin favor of the plan.

The protest was read at the board's
meeting. It is made on the ground that
the charter does not provide for examina-
tions, aud the fear wua expressed that
they might be one-sided and unfair. The
twelve surgeons, however, willbe obliged
to draw lots after all, as a resolution on
the subject was adopted at the open meet-
ing last night, l^ots must be drawn !n
the presence of Chief Surgeon Kdwln Bun-
nell, who was reappointed at a salary of
5150 a month.

A caucus of the six assistants originally
slated to go was held late last night, and
they agreed unanimously not to submit
to the board's dictation.

The ten sanitary Inspectors were a!so
ordered to draw lots to determine which
tive will serve the city hereafter. They
will report this evening at 6 o'clock, when
the board willmeet to appoint formally
live sanitary inspectors and six assistant
emergency surgeons.

The following appointments were roade
!r. the emergency and insane detention
hospitals:

Chief steward, C. Eueher. t99 i^r month.
AKsUt&ats at SSO

—
E. L. Bert&ud, K. McKen-

zle. C, T. Ijedbetter, A. Ka_hn, W. HeCeraan,
I>rt Davis.

Mfctrtnc at SB-Mr*. A. E.. Wells. Mra. E.
Pwett, Mrs. Hose K&ne. Mrs. A. E. Andrews,
Miss Amy JJart, iiiss E. Bcauchasjp, iiiss L.
E. Urcwa. Miss N. E. Wynne.

Amtruliiic OrSvers at \C
—

Martla "Welch, G.
S. i'tro'. J- Trarfy, E. Bussineus.

Clerk at ICS—F. L.. Ruidock.
Miss Catherine Welsh's resipnation asrsyrse of the P<-Pthous=e was accepted. Wil-

liam J. Kelly,cirrk to the Health Officer,
also reyipnf.d, and John Dcrham will be
Appointed t.« surccod him. Veterinary
Burgeon I.TT. O'Rourke resigned to ac-
cept a position as veterinary in the Fed-
eral service. Di.clnterment Inspector L.
Walsh was restored to the payroll forJune,

HEALTH BOARD
DID NOT CARRY

OUT PROGRAMME
Six Emergency Surgeons

Protest Against Sum-
mary Dismissal.

Staff Must Draw Lots to Determine
Wlio Will Be Retained, but

Those Slated to Go Will
Fi&lit.

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, SATURDAY, JTJNE 30^ 1900.
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On July I,1900. the first passenger train frorr)San
Frarjcisco to Chicago, over the rails of one single rail-
way, will leave Ferry-, foot of MarK?t street, at 9 a. rrj.

by way of the newly constructed Santa fe I^oute.
The Palace Sleeping Cars and tbe Tourist Sleeping
Cars will go through to Chicago without change. A
Dining Car willrun through the San Joaquin Valley.

¦ *@i Ticket Office 628 Market St. fe
OVERLAND LEAVES

At 9:00 a. m. Daily Market
STOCKTON TRAIN LEAVES Street

At 4:10 p. m. Daily pefry
FRESNO AND BAKERSFIELD

'
Hpnnt

At 8:00 p. m. Daily "^l^

CALIFORNIA NORTBWESTEEN RY. CO.
I-iHiSSHIE!

SAN FRANCISCO AND NORTH PACIFIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Tiburon Perry. Foot of Market St.
SAN FRANCISCO TO SAN RAFAEL.

WEEK IJATB—7:SO. 9:00. 11:00 a. m.: 11:85.
3:!0. 5:10. S:SO p. m. Thursdays

—
Extra, trip

at 11:20 n. m. Saturdays
—

Extra trips at 1:60
an<l 11:30 d. m.

'

EWDAYK-8:W. 9:30, 11:00 a. m.: 1:30. »:30,
6:00. 6:20 d. m. .

SAN RAFAEL TO BAN FRANCISCO.
WEEK DAYS—«:IO. 7:69. 9:20. 11:10 a. m.; 12:45,

8:40, s:ir. p. tn. Saturdays— Extra trips at
1:55 and C:33 cm..

SUNDAYS—B:IO, 9:40. 11:10 a. m.: 1:40. 3:M,
6:06. «:25 p. ra.
Between San Francisco arifl Schuetzen Park

tame schedule aa apove. . '
\

Leave I In Effect. I Arrive
Ean Francisco. |Apr. IS. 1900.1 San Francisco.
Week ISun- I ISun- I'Week
Days. [ days. | Destination.] days. 1 Days.

7:30 am 8:00 am Novato. 10:40 ami 8:43 am
3:30 pn 9:Sonm Petaluma. 8:05 pmjlO:23 am
6:10 pm 6:00 pm Santa P.o»q. 7:33 pm| 6:20 pm

Fulton.
T:39 tn Windsor. 10:K am*

Heald!<burr.
" "**«¦.*

Lytton.
-

OeyservlHo.
8:J0 pm 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:35 pm 6:20 pm

7:30 am I Hopland I 110:25 am
8:tO pm 8:00 ami and Uldah. | 7:35 pm| 6:20 pm

7:Man 10:25 am
8:00 am Quernerille. 7:35 pm

t:80 pm (:20 pm

7:30 ami 8:00 am Sonoma 9:15 am S :40 am) - and
8:10 pm! 6:00 pm Olen Ellen. 6:03 pm 6:20 pm

7:80 am 8:00 am! . [ 110:40 am|lo:2s am
8:30 pm 5:00 pm| Bebastopoi. | 7:33 pm| 6:20 pm

Staires connect at Santa Rosa for Mark West
Springs and White Sulphur Springs; at Fulton
for Altrurla: ot Lytton for Lytton Springs: at
Geytervllle for Skagss Sprlr.cs: at Cloverdale
for the Ceyeers: at Hopland for Duncan
Eprinirs. Highland Sprtnn». ICelseyvllle. Carls-
bad Sprlnurs, Boda Bay. Lakeport and Bartlett
Bptinss: »t Ultlah for Vichy Sprinirs. Sarotogra
Springs, Blue L "tea, Laurel Dell Lnlte. Witter
Brrtnrs, Upper . Lake. Porno, Potter Valley.
John Day's. Riverside, Ll»rley*s. Buekneil's.
Banhe<T in Heights. Hullvllle. ¦ Orr's Hot
Sprints, Mendoclno City. Fort Braglf. Wcst-
port. Usal. Wllllts. Laytonvllle. CumralM,
Eell's Sprints. Harris, OUen's, Dyer, Scotia
and Eureka. '- *

Saturday to Monday round trio tickets at
reduced nte»-

On Sunday round trip tickets to all points
bevoml San P.afael at half rates.

Ticket office*. «J0 Market St.. Chronicle bldg-.
H. a WHITING. R. X. ItYAN.General Manager. Gen,, Pass. Agent.

WABASH
NIAGARA FALLS SHORT LINE

FROM

Chicago, jKansas City and St. Louis
to

New York and New England Points.
, Finest tluouch traia aerrlcs. ,wltlipouts aa4
eourt4K»»«raP»<X«tv^Btop-cff allowed at Uwrnii.EOisjC.CLma. p. c. p. a«u
ft ¦. CBAJOB. 4». P.

KA«^ A"*>li* "^
¦¦

- - ¦ St. lAula, Ms.

MOUNT TAMALPAIS SCENIC RAILWAY
Leave San Francisco via Sausallto Ferry:

WEEK DATS 9:30 a. m.. 1:45 and 5:15 p. ra.
SUNDAYS »• 9. 10. 11 a. m.. 1:SO. 2:30 p. m.
Fare Ean Francisco to Summit and return. $1 40.
NEW TAVERN OF TAMALPAISNOW OPEN.

;>#igff>x

k ,6PAT£MTSI,

6PAT£MTSl 3

CHARLESTON, S.G.,
AND BSTiRN, via the

Santa Fe Route

Tickets good for sixty days and
sold on

JULYIand 2.

Take the firsttrain on the new
line leaving San Francisco at

9 A. M. SUNDAY, Jnly 1.

Ticket Office at (28 Market St.

NORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD.
f. Via Sausaltto F?rry.

Commmcine Aprili2. 1900.
FROM SAX FUAXCISCO TO MILL,VALX.ETAND SAN RAFAEL.

WEEK DATS—7:CO. *S:3O. 9:30. 11:00 m. m.x12:45, *1:45. 3:15. 4:15. *SM, 6:15, 6:40 p. m
EXTRA TRIPS-For Mill Valley Tind "SaaRafael, on Mondays. Wednesdays, Saturdays

and Sundays. «t 9:00 and 11:33 p. m.
BU.N'DAYS-V;», «S:00. »3:00. •l(f:00. 11:00 liao

a. m.; 12:«. *l:30. J:3o.' 'SilS. 5:00. «:00 7:2tf
p. m.

11:00 a. m. doet not run to San Rafael Sun-
days.

Trains marked (*> run to San Quenttn
FKOM SAJC RAFAEL TO SAN FRANCISCO
#WEEK DAYS-6:35. •*:&. 7:30, 8:40, •10-13 i-m.; 1J:3O. 1:15. 1:15. »3:30. 4:30. S:M p. m

EXTRA TRIPS on Mondays. Wednesdays
and Saturdays at *«:43 and 10:20 p. m -• .

SUNDAYS—«:IS. •S:0O. «9:50. -11:00 a. ni.
-

•IJ-OOm.: 1:00. r:». »3:30. 4:30, 'SMS. 8:45. 1:30, 1O.:JOp. m.
Trains marked (•) start from San Qnentln.

FROM MILLVALLKY TO SAN FRANCISCOWEEK DAYS—3:S3. 6:45. 8:CO. S:SS. 10J3 mlm.: JI:SS. 1:43. 2:45. 3-JO. 4:£o. 5:20 r. m
'

EXTRA TRIPS on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays at 7:10 and 10:20 p. m.

SUNDAYS-«:JS. S:O5. 10:05. 11:10 a. m.- U-ii
1:20. 2:30. *:4S. 4:55. 6:15. 7:05. 10:30 p. m..TnROUGItJTRAINa.. 7:00 a, m. week days-3".azadero and way sta-
tions.

3:15 p. tn. Saturdays— Cazadero and way sta-
tions.

B:15 p. m. weekdays (Saturday* except sd)
Point Reyes and way stations.

8:00 a. ra. Sundays— Cazadero and way sta-
tions.

_
12:45 p. m. Sundays— Point Reyes and way

stations. . ;

¦^s/^'TaV r*Gikk°n
'
sDispensary,

:fajI*^ 1̂11183*
*°.r.r the tren 'me=t ot Private

jmJJf^'#*»*Diseases, lxwtManhmxi Debilityor

Ora^jH Skin Dlsea*^ Thedoctorcureawhr..nth<'>'sfall. Try him. Chnrsre* low
I ('nrr^coarniiim.CaJlorwrlta
1 or, J,i'.ulßUO!f, Box 1937. 8an Francisco

WOTSMH PAOiriC COHPIBC,
fPACino •t*t«jO

Train* |o»v*> i»n<l nro <liio
••

«rrlT«•!
MAN FItANCIMCO.

(Jialn Line. Foot ofMarket Str-«t)

utri
—

Fruu Hat 13. 1900.
—

*k>ira

•7:00* B"nlcU. Siiitao, Elmlrs, VacaTfUtw
Rumtaj and Maerameuto *7f43»

•TiOOa Shut* Kxsr-u-Datia. WU!Uma((oT
Bartlelt Hprinj*). Willow*, lied
Bluff, rortiaud. *7H3r

•7iS»t lUriine/.. ->»n iUnion,V*J!e]o.Napv
e»li»t<>g»,aixl S»nt» Uosa ••il.lr

•SiO*)a D»«is. Woodland. KuighULaodl&f.
M»r»*ilie.«>ro»ille •?:•!»

•Bi<M»a Atlantt- Kxpresa— Ojda» and Kut M1:I4«
•ft::!DA S»ti .!>>•». Utrrmor.-, .¦Stockton,

lone, M«er»iiiFiit<r, Fl«c- niUe.
M uri»i:'r. <'!.!,¦'., l>'l l!ltl(T Mll4»

•A:3O» O^k.!*"-. Chi:. -no (for YuaemiteX
H..••¦«¦». Carters. «-Stiar

•t»:0O» Bajw)ir<!i.Niirond Way Stations. *11i49a
•»:<>o t Los Augclea Ei;.reas

—
Martinet.

Tt*cj, i»',iif'i>. titockton, Merertl
anj t'rMMi •«:•»,

¦»ta»a Vnil.-j..Mutluaianil Wa» Stations •••t.ir•
I!»:<««» Thn OTerUmi Limited—Ogdea. Den-

ver. Omaha, i.'ii:cs('i *Oil.lr
*|I:OO* Niles, Mternu.re, mock ton. flacrtv-

iu:u>~ Meiiduta. llanford. VUalla,
Keru.rtil!* •*:l.lp

•li:»»« Il»jw.rli.Niles and Way Station*. •»!¦•»•>
tl:»«»r Sacramento lliiw.ti^iiint |3 On,

•:i.-oi>r H4jw*r.lvNilrs ami \V»jStations. >»l43ff
•lo«r Mutii.'.-/. Man lUmon. ValUJo.Na|>a, t.'*lUt,,«,. Snr.ta Una* •»:!¦%*
•i.onr K^nicU. VteUn. Macr«i«e«»

Wcmllaud. KiilkliU Iaudl?*.
MarjuTill*.Oroiitle aIO:<S*

•liBopNile*.Han J<«.« ami Stockton •?:l9y
•3:UOrTuo Owl i.iirlti-.1-Tra.-y. Kre»no.

lUker«a«l<l. .Sa:igii» f..r stauta, liar-
r*t%r%. l."« Al'K^lr* "•:I3«

•SiOOrTresnn I'asscn; r—Martinet. Lath.
rop. 3tuckton. Mrrre<l, foreada
(fUynioiidfur YoaenttMs). fusmi! *13ilt)i

•3iS*rNew >rl-»n* Kivress*W»k«r*n.kl..Battta Ilirutu.!,••« Ant'-'ea. Dem-
lug. El Va*>. Now.ori.-»iiiand
BMt T. ••!««

•."iilßf Mint* Vx limit*—Atlanllo Eip'Mt
for Mnjitf*a...l Kut ««:l.lf

•<!:O-»r lUy<r«r.U.Nile*anU thn Joai •7:»>*
MV:Oi.|-Vallejo •ISllSr
•KiOwr Oriental Mnil-Ogifon, Clifytnu*.

O-jaha. L'btoi«ct *Ili«3a
•«:oi>rOn-rul .Maii-t'gden. Denver.

Omaba. (hlca;> ; Mil3»
t?i«Or Vallrjn. r",it i:.»ta «¦¦.! War fUa-

M.mm |»i-»r
•Mt«3pOregon ami CaJ!r-in>)« Kiprnm.Sao-

iMinmitii. MiirjuTill*, Ui»:,lln|,
t'..it;«ii.l. l-HK-i .S. 1 m,,l Kmi *ttl9k

COAiOT l>irts|ii> (\,,nnw <;»«««).
_- '

(Foot rfM.rk.t .-nrtut.i

17j43a gantik Urns £xcunil<Mi ftr Xanta
Cruz anil I'tiwlpalWa» SUtioni J^=«^r

•111 »a Newark. <>utit<l:U-.Saii.loan. Krltoii.
B<>.il.l^T«:rreU.H».i>a(Ji.i»«,,.t \V»i
HU(i»n> ••!*•!»»

fiilnr Xtwark, tV-.It.rTHH.>.*„.lose, S-*
Altmt<!«n. Pr»!tiir.. llrmlitev !>»««.
Kantn Crux axl I'riiK'ipal >Va*
Srat!....« t•«>»••

MllirN>-.rjr>.Mail.>.)««.
'... i:it.»« •••»••

ql;l3fClrnwu.K!. reltoii. Mania <ri» t»^»A

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
fr«mSl* rBtICUCiJ-?Ht tf MirktlSlr»»t l$U»»)—
-•7:18 SCO ':i;CO*.M. H:3 *XO3 13.33

*«:03 t3:S3 *f:o3r.-.
fitfflO*lU«»-r»3'.o'3«ijiJ•»?.-•« 00 H:00 10;00».a1.

t!2:Q3 '1:33 t2CJ *3:53 M^flJ «|:C3r.M.

COAST lIITI.HIOI(Bramil «»«(;•).
<Thlr.l ni.il rowiiwi.l su.)

t«:K»A Ooeaii VUt.Hurt'th .-*»iiKr»n«l*cr».. ««>*•»
t?tOO« San Joss n...r \\ •? MiU..in (New. A>cn*,li.fiWwiiieoiUvaaiilr) *!•••*
tTtSOa 3nr..l»jr Excimton f r San Jomri.

tiaot* I'rir. I'aclCc <iro»e anil
Principal 'A'aj SUUons 13:33»

•¦tOO*Han Jo»». Tim I'imm. .SmiU I'riu, .*..
Paeilit Unit*. IVi..ll..l»U-». Man
1.i.1« 01.i.i.... fnif. Lompoc an.l
1Vi,.c1f,.l W»r «l«tiu..n •«:!<)»

•!«»;««» s au j,,,c «,„! Way Mtatintm -«:.1.-ii
*lli3Ua .S*n.loii-.Lo.if!»^iS»i..l\V«y;f lkti,iii» ".V:tiir

Vl:l.'.r San M%tro. K-.1-mn.!, M-io.> Park.
Palo Alto..SanUCiajrm. Man .low.Tre» Finos. .Santa •.>>». Sajliuu.
MimimrfJ«i«l I'aclOc <:ru*« tl«>:>sAtBiXOrHaa Jo«s ami Way Htaltuiis #7:anr

Mil3raanJos«*ml Trinclpiil Way Muttons •9is r»«
TS:OOrSan joir.Los Oatos and l"rlnclo»lWsjr Sution* • t»:«"»
•si3Op S»r. .:<¦•» ».»•! Princip*!Way Mtatloiis t":^***::twrSan Jose an<l W»f.Station* »••:»'>*

»llt4.*»i» Man .lonnaml Way Sutii.ns...'. •7:3«r
Afor Moniint P far Afternoon

"

•DsJly. t SimHtf aieepted. v XSunday only.
kSaturday only.•

Saturday and Sunday, cSoaday and Moods*.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY
HOME FOR ALL.

How any man may quickly cure himself after
years of suffering from sexual weakness, lost
vitality, night losses, varlcocele. etc., and en-
larxe «maU weak organs to fullsize and vigor.

'rZrr.~Ll'.T- UW. KNAPP, M.D. *]
Pimply send your name anj address to Dr. I>.
W. Knapp, IGBJ Hull bldg.. Detroit. Mich., and
he willgladly send the free receipt .with full
directions so that' any man may easily cure
himself at home. This is certalnly'a most gen-
erous offer and the following-extracts taken
from, his datly mall show what men think of
his generosity:

"Dear Sir:-Please accept my sincere thanks
for yours of recent date. Ihave, given your
treatment a thorough test and the benefit has
been extraordinary. It has completely braced
me up. Iam Just as vigorous as when a boy
and you cannot realize how happy Iam."

"Dear Sir:—Your method worked beautifully.
Results were exactly what Ineeded. Strength
and vigor have . completely returned and en-largement is entirely satisfactory." • ..

"Dear Sir:— Yours was received and Ihad no
trouble In making use of the receipt as directedand can truthfully say It Is a boon to weak
men. Iam greatly Improved in size, strength
and vigor."

AH correspondence is strictly confldentlal,
mailed In olain sealed envelope. The receipt Is
free for tbe asking and he wants every man to
have It.

A visit OR. JORDAN'S greati
{MUSEUM OF ANATOMY?
9 M91061Kmi?s£taUth&7t!i,3.f.fcl.^
\ .Cf

' The Laryeit Anatomical Museum Inthe \if iSi.Wtj.l World. VVeakn<~*es or any contracted /IX. IBS* w*3 disease ppsitivrlycurod hy tbe oldest
'

Cy Ifejs-jl SpeculiitciitlnCosM. EsL36yem. $
&»SS?I 08. JQROAH--PBIYATE DISEASES *
\ ?Mj©/U -f

Co3«ults««i freo and strictly private. \

VHH \lH f*'
Mve Cur« ta every case undertakVii. \Ajp[I llfit wfitefor Book. CnilAtSOl'DVol A

H II- '^HIACe, MAILED FilHO. JAT
A .': flV '/|/ wluable- book tot mm)

" \
yon. Jordan aco., iosi Market st.,s. f 9

F>/\l_/\GIS HOTEL
IThe hlffh standard of excellence ,maln-
;tamed by these hotels la recognized ¦ and ¦

appreciated -by a discriminating and fas-tidious clientele who regularly make them
their headquarters when InSan Francisco."Located In close proximity to wholesale,
and shopping districts, places of amuse-^
merit and with the further advantage ofhaving street cars to all points of Interestpass the entrance. • .-. American =plan. European .plan.

GRAND HOTEL

BAJA CALIFORNIA

Damiana Bitters
iS.A GREATiKKaXC::AXiVK. LNViGUiU-

tor.and Nervine.
Th» moat

_
wonderful aphrodlilao and Special

Tonic for;th« Sexual Organs for both sexes.
The Mexican Remedy for Diseases of the Kid-neys and Bladder.

-
Bells on Its own merits.-

rr±.NABEH. ALPS & BRUME. Agent*.
S3 Market «.. B. F.—(Send lor Circulars


